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EKNOLUKS THE KENOUKERS, 

Fenusylvaula Farmer Pat [irell on Record 

on Booz» Question, 

The Pennsylvania Farmer in an 

article printed below puts itself rquare- 
ly on record on the booze question, 

and consequently is not expecting the 

support of hotel mien who profit at the 
expense of the wealth, health and wel- 
fare of others. The Penopeylvania 
Farmer says ; 

We are not making any special ef 

fort t) get thru the world without ree 

ceiving any knocks, and consequently 

we occasionally receive a long range 

blow. It is the studied purpose of 

¢ 
i 

CE 
  

FRANCES WILLARD DAY, 

Appropriately Observed Thursday Evening 
in W. ©. T,. U, Boom-—Reception to 

New Members, 

The W. C. T. U headquarters on the 
second floor of the Reporter Block was 
filled to the walls on Thursday even. 
irg, the occasion having been a fitting 

observance of Frances Willard Day as 
well as a reception to the new mem- 
bere admitfed to the society during 
1914 The membership of the organi. 
zation has grown from a small begin. 
ning, a few years ago, to large propor- 
tions. The organization is doiog 
other work aa well as formulating a 

" ar       the Penvsylvania Farmer to champion 

cancer which we bi: lieve to right, 

and to fear or favor 

anything which is inimical to the best | 

i ita of in i 

general. Bo, i 

the thcught that our 

wien a hotel Keeper 

because we hurt his business, or when 

we receive # letter protesting against 

our sentiments which tend to 

troy personal liberty, something the 

1 have en building up for] 

ages. 

We it understood | 

that we the =a-| 
loon altar 

for; 

ness ; 3 

be 

atiack without 

agriculture 

feel 

nter gociely 

tad 
tec we mplimes 

heard | 

paper | 

words are 

stops his 

| 
i 

| “ dea- i 

isle b EOP iE { 

want ivetly 

are sgainat 

that it 

the resuiti poverty, the 

the degradation 

hood. We com- 

arguments for per 

triipnt is structi 

manhood 

bat the 

sonal liberty, which in re 

living a lif, t ener 

disregards the rights of 

i of homes of 
 ] 
1 and womar 

medevial 
ality Aity Means 

aod Ty "y th osches upon and 
I'he thers, 

work and development of the ages has |’ at} 
| & deli 

al bee to break down the arrogancs 

man and to tesch him to respect 

rights of his fellowman, 

him that the 

al liberty is 

justly with 

bor" iuelades 

feel sure that t 

the 
: 

and to show | 

ighest degree of person- | h -1 

the privileges of de Ming | 

bbor, and ‘1 sigh. 

and family. Wel 

at majority of our | 

in 

his neig 

wife 

x OFT iif 

readers stand wilh us these views 

and 

expect support, 

for the spprobation of men whose pur. | 

life is to profit at the expense 

LE 

it is from this class of readers 

pose in h 

of the wes if eiiare 

o hers this to 

prio iples ng well re | 

who would make * A Home Paper for |* 
Home Folks.” i 

—————— —— oA or SIN 

Surprise Party, 

# 
FH last week the 

friends and neighbors of Misses Mary 

and Phoebe Potter, who live the 

Fergus Potter homestead near Linden i 

Hasll, gathered at the ladies’ home and | 
surprized them by way of honoring 

them with a party. The Misses Pot- 

ter will move to Linden Hall in the 
gpring where they own sas home Re. 

ed the fol. 
lowing erjoyed t setion : Mr. and | 

Mre, Heory Houser, Mr. and Mrs, | 

(George Ralston, Mr, and Mre, 
Osman, Mr, and Mrs, Will'am Brooks, 

Mr, and Mre. W. T. Noll, aud their 

daughtes, Mrs. Alfred Wolf and her 
husbacd and their son Robert, of 
Baltimore, Md, who are spending a 
few days at the Noll home, 

Wednesday evening « 
L) 

a 

were serv and freshment a i 

e fa i 

5 
dy Frank 

mn snes i Mf tf 

$10,000 Heformad ( hareh Dedicated 

H. I:en- 
berg, Ph. D,, had the pleasure of dedi. 
eating a $10,000 church in his pastor- 

ate, in Akron, Onio. This congrega- 
tion was originally established a Jittls 
less than a year sgo, by the R:formed 
Board of Home Misalons, and last fall 

tha congregation was ine srporated 

with forty-one charter members, The 

edifice bears the name of Willard Re- 
formed chureh, sud has a seating ca- 

pacity of three hundred in the saudi. 

torium, and two huadred in the Ban 
day-echool room. The cost of the 
edifice given above does not include 
the ground on which it stands, 

Rev. Eiseuberg will be kindly recall- 
ed by many of the readers of this 
notice, he having served the Centre 

Hall Reformed ebarge for 8 number of 
years, prior to 1900, 

A short time ago, Rev, RB (0, 

————— > 

Postmasters 

Joseph G. Lesher, editor of {he 
Hauotiogdon Monitor, Jublished at 
Huntingdon, was sppointed pos! mine 
ter at that place, by the President. 
Mr. Lesher is the Demececratio county 
chairman in Hantingdon county, and 
a8 such Is exeeedingly potive. He 
was formerly editor of the Times, 
Bilinegrove, 

At Burohsm, James 0, Jacobs was 
appointed postmaster and at Milroy 
M. M. Nasginey was nemed., O:her 
appointments in Pennsylvania are 
these : 

William Fairchild, Br, Dawson ; 
Daniel J. O'Brien, Everson ; Nathan. 
fel 8, Byers, Perryopolis ; Origen K. 
Bivgham, Blippery Rock; John P, 
Hines, Bioueboro; J. W, Keating, 
Towanda ; Thomas P, MeCormiek, 
Forest City ; L. B. Rowley, Green- 
ville; Grover CO. Burer, Hummels 
town; Ralph W. Bimeox, Bandy 
Lake ; Ous H. Davie, Wellsboro ; Ed. 
mund J, Reflerty, Conshohocken, 

Named, 

  

quarters every Haturday evening to all 

| family circle where the life work of 

iand small were 

{and 

i enjoyed, 

wel "° 

We can scarcely hope | 7° 

h 

temperance sentiment, it having opens 
ed its pleasant and spacious head. 

the young people who care to congre- 
vn 

5 i gate there and engage in reading, play- 
ing f games, and social {nteresurse. 

The program om Thursday evening 
consisted of a playlet representing the 

ise Willard was being discussed, 
Bretches of her life and incidents great 

out by th brought @ 

INTRE_ HALL, PA., 
COUN.Y GRANGE DAY 

and Its Work Presented to the Student 

Mody of the Agrienltaral Department, 

—YoSparran Prerent, 

Friday of Inst week was (Grange Day 

at “tate College, The purpoee of the 

occasion was to have presented to the 

student body of the Agricultural De. 
partment of State College the Grange 
«nd its work, what it has done for the 

farmer and what it has yet to 
The meeting was held in the chapel in 
“Old Main Besides' the several 
hundred students present there was 8 

do, 

1" 

large attendance of farmers from dil- 
ferent parts of the county. 

feginning at 1:30, the firs , 
which was intended moro ef pecially ae 
a lecture period for the student b 
was given to worthy Biate Master) 
Me<dparran 

# our 

2 

ad 
y 

Mr, MeMparran fa a re 

markably fluent speaker and throug 
oul the whole period held the entire 
attention of his audience. Afier 
regular lecture hour the Jdirecti 

the meeting was given 

lecturer of Washington Graug 

the 

mn 

over   various cheractlers, There was also! 
i appropriate music 

After the Willard exercises were con- | 
cluded, the president addressed words | 
of ene tothe new members | 

their ranks, | 

refresh | 

en | th nj 
i 

uarsgement 

1d lovited others tod 

light 

It was 

{ 

announced ti 

ments would be served. 

that the f social feature o 

began, Gsthe t} 
0 

in 

pi¢ before 

eshiments were of 

knots, 

T 

engeged 
t 

16 
rire § 
fiLg 

ty ¢ fii 
y Members cf { 

ad L. BR 1, 

discussing every 
fs 
5 

3 

chats, 
$ Tha 1¢ public re 

3 
‘ious character, and were greatly 

O of best evidences 
tha pants erjoyed thems 
eelves was the fact that they lingered 
until 8 late hour, 

6 t © 

¥ 
the partici 

——— ct ———— 

Want Return of Rav 

A petition to be by 

ian, woman and child and friends 
Carwensville Methodist 

king for the return of 
tour 2 OF 

tanfz, 

signed every 

of 

church 

Rev. J. Max 

to that charge, will be 

presiding Bishop at 
Pennsylvania Conference 

! which in 

This came ns a 

Lantz, bat 

the regard 
which Mr, Lantz and his family are 
held by this people. 

MNI2 as Da 

ed to ine 

cn meets 

RID 

to Rey ir 
f of 
i OF 

’ 

neverlheless, a proo in 

a —— if gain 

Three Cars of Horses ¥hipgped 

Within the past two months three 
car loads of horses were shipped from 
the Coburn station. Two cars were of 
mixed quality and were shipped to 
the New York and Washington, D 
C., markets, while car was of s 
muh better grade of animals. The 
mrting of third snd scrub 

a community will open 

for young and better acimale, 
grade h is always io de 
but it is those animals sged 

inferior in various ways that 
the general horse market dull 

Hall with delight the arrival of a 
horae dealer who ¢«n place the * off 
he 

one 

: EECO! d, 

orses from 

g 

STR 

make 

rae, 
ss 

Party at Relah Home, 

Mr.and Jars. Harry C. Relsh enter. 
tained & pumber of their friends st 
their home Friday evening. A most 
erjoyable evening was spent by all 
present, among whom were : Mr, and 
Mre. E. 8. Ripka and childred, Mr. 

1 Mrs. T. Li, Smith, Mr. and Mrs 
H, Koarr and son Bruce, Mr. and 

Pearl Arney, 

rd * 
. 

ant 

J. 

x Ralph Dinges, 
Maude Meeker, Lillian Emery, Mary 
Delinda Potter, Mary Whiteman, 
Ethel Rowe, Ida Bweetwood, Florence 
Kiape, Uora Luse, Bruce Stahl), Bruce 
Arney, Robert Meeker, William 
Bradford, George A. Crawford, 
Thomas Foss, Roy Reish, Bethard 
Keiler, Ralph Luse, B. UC. Btump, 
Fred Blover, Ray Durst, Carl Aumsn, 
J. H. Bitoer, James A. Keller, War. 
ren Homan, Harry Armstrong, 

ty 

The Bisck Heifer, 

The abovu was the title of a play 
rendered by a namber of young people 
from Milroy in Gran ze Arcadia, Satur. 
day night, to & fall houss that return. 

ed §50.00 at thedoor. From a financial 
standpoint the young people termed 
the sifair wholly successful. The play 
was a pretty little romaves in which 
““Beraps,” a youogeter from New 
York, streot-educated ; * Betsy,” a shy 
maiden ; " Willle,”” a stuttering yap; 
and a farmer, played prominent parts, 
** Betey " snd ber sweetheart * Willie” 
played their parts to perfection, as did 
also '* Forsp+”” who put ginger loto 
her words as well as into her heels and 
flats when ocossion d manded. The 
singing by the young ladies was heart. 
Hy spplauded, sod the audience wish- 
ed for more of it, especially by Mies 
Abplansip, a weed, who played the 
role of the shy maiden, 

The Reporter register shows the fol. 
lowing young people were Sirsariy or 

5 

a——— 

indirectly interested in the piay : 
E Lykens, Prof, J. Boyer, 
Hoar, Thurman LL. Tressles, Charles 
Reed, Clarence Philips, Edgar Bishop, 
A. L. Brown, Ulsy Ful z, Clayton 
Miller, Floyd Calbioun, Emma A bplan-   

be evening |! 
{ Noclety of 

appoi: 

duties Monday 

days last week at 8 

guest of her mother, 

early summer, 

county, was in Centre Hall 

sinter, 

remainder of the afternoon. 
dresses were made by Dean 
Btate College ;: Austin Dale 

the County Grange: Cal 

Overseer of the County Gra: 

Jo Master 
Grange, 

In 

Darran 

ve AF 
ad ux CRparran 

the evening 
ww! $ Epoke to 

the 

large number of 

Niate 

others wi 

someol the ent, on mporta; 
before the farmeis of this 

nati 

The meeting throughout 

O 

on, 

cess and it is to be boped will be 

an annual affair, that the 

the department of Agriot 

etader 

College may learn § iat wha 

There is 

that this meeting crested much 

stands for. 00 qu i 

est on the part of the stadents 

Grange and i's work, ae jo n 
ber of applications for mem! ership in 
the order have pines been 

A 

LOCALS 

Misa May V re 

Harrisburg ov 

Eobin 
F 

tiger of 

rEundsy 

KR dbress 
i spring, 

ance early Bunday morni 

bope that he may stay with us. 

$ 
is 

v jres 

Was one callicg 

for the x 

Among the recant bills 

the 

for 

violstiog the cigarette sot. 

F. V. Goodhart 

furniture orders in 

ed it 

slate Jeglelaiure 

summary Conviction oy 

is bauli: his big 

painted 

pre. 

g 

8 newly 

and Jetiered wagon, 

sents & very altrse 

The wagon 

ive Bppearance, 

Harry J. Mueller, who was 

ted forea’er for 

Harrisburg, ls expected 

He will 

ihe 

fonte this week. 

Breon 
t 5 

Mra, George E avent » 

ale College us the 

Mre. Laura Lee, 

who conducis a fraternity hoose at 
that piace, 

Funday was a real day. 
With mercury risiog to fifty-one do 
grees aud the sky clear, the sun's rays 
beat down with sll the warmth 

Iacidentally, a great 
amount of snow disappeared, 

Mrs. John Nyhart of Cowan, Union 

spring 

of 
o { 

for a few 
days lsst week, having come here 
primarily to attend the faneral of her 

Mrs George Mis 

Nyhart, when a gil, lived In Centre 

Hall, but found few of her school eom- 
panions bere on this trief visit, 

Bweaney, 

Dr. G. W, Hosterman will start on 
his trans coutivental tip Wednesday 

of next week. His oljsetive point 
will be Berkley, California, where his 
daughter, Mrs. C. F. Bhaw, resides, 
Before returning home Dr. Hoster. 
man will ees the wonders at the Pana. 
ma- Pacific Exposition and also those 
of the Ban Diego exposition, He will 
be gone several mouths 

Home of the youngsters from MiMin 
county who were in Centre Halli on 
Saturday afternoon and evewing took 
occasion to quench their awful thiret, 
and evidently did not know how much 
their tanks would hold, for th y be. 

came very much overloaded and top 
heavy. It is due those eonneoted with 
the entertainment on that evening to 
#ay that nove of those borzsd.up be 
longed to the ' Bleck Helfer ” aggre 
gation, 

Mr, and Mrs. D. J, Meyor entertain. 
ed a number of relslives on Monday, 
bosides all of the Meyer family, except 
Miss Miziam Meyer, who Is at school, 
Ihe guests were Mra, A. Lukeubach 
and Charles A, Lukenbach of Belle 
fonte ; Mr, and Mrs, Frank K, Lukers 
bach, the former vice prasident of the 
Binir County National Bank, aud Mre 
Harry Jeokine, sll of Tyrone, Mr, and 
Mrs M. B, Garman, Bellefonte ; Mr, 
and Mra. Witmer J. McCormick, Col. 
umbia, South Osrolios ; Me. and Mrs 

| Chinrles H. Meyer, Reedaville, aud 
Al b Fu a M a ydin gor, |4 ohn D. Meyer, cashier of the Becond National Buuk, Altoona. 

Hald at Bate Coliege Friday. The Graovge 

alab 

THURSDAY, 
BEATS 

The desth of J. H. Robb, which ce 

curred at the home of his mother, Mrp, 

Allies Robb, in Btate Col 

evening at seven o'clock, was received 

with much sorrow by the great 
ber of friends of the yrung 

While bis condition for the 

mouth had extremely 

and news of his death wes 8 shoo 

all who knew him. 

the bowels was the 

bis death, but the 

made Inrcads in his 

since July of 

'ege, Funday 

num. 

nan 

I ant 

bad, i bean f 

i ts 
Lr ir 

Tuberculosis of 

immediate canee « 

dread if 

Ef 

Inst 

d to giv 

Trus 

VERT 

mipany sud 
ritinad 

to good | 

ed ns though 
the 

A 

to State 

High 

bout 8 mon 

Colles 

live with her. 

tracted a hie   

num- | 

Rhone was home from | 

tier, Frauklinville, New York : 
W. Harrison Walker, Bellefonte 

i I'l wariz, i 

ole, Day! ys, NATH, 

mass 8 Fusseyvilie 

Mra, Baran Bweepe; 

o'clock Thursday morning at 

hie 

ut averue, Allo 

ness of three th 

dence of daughter, 29 

Chest ne, slter an ill 

ir 3 a 

21, 

mo Fitdy Liesl . 

ie mhe was ri 

540, in Tameyville, ar 

at ii 

ley, who 

a 
’ Foars ngo qe FwWecne 

ad 

shoul five years ago 
ber of the Ha 

Hall, and is survived by the following 
culidren : J. M. Bweeney, Rosedale 
Kan. ; Mra. N. C. Yamnell, Li 

Hall; Mrs. G. W, Bos} 
Mra ndrew Gregg, with whom she 

tae brother also 

William Bitner of Tusseyviile, snd a 
#ister, Bra. John Neyhart, of Cowan, 
Ugion county, thirteen 

great-grand. 

sree her 1 Le prave pregecs 0] vO ; grave 

ue Was 8a nue 

i formed chuich st entre 

s 

der 

owe shure © * e, arg 

i 

resided EUIVives, 

3 

. 
Be 

fogelhor with 

grandchildren sud two 

children. 

The body was ahipped to Centre 
Hall, Batarday, arriving on the 2:50 P. 
tm. train, aud burial wee made bere 
Funeral services were held in the 

formed church by Bev. R Jouea, 
te. 

Harabh Walker, the two year-old 

granddaughter of 8r, and Mrs. Wik 
ism Klivefeiter, of pear Colyer, died 
Wednesday evening of isst week after 
four weeks illness with kidney trouble, 
Fuoersl services wre held Saturday 

morniog and interment was made st 

Fueseyvilie, Rev, R. R. Jopes cfc. 
ating. 

-» 

Woodward. 

Miss Lida Hosterman, having spent 
a week with her sister, Mrs, Harry 
Z eme, lv Johnstown, returned home 
on Manday, 

Bev. Rumberger, 

Evavgelicsl 
of the 

Assuciation church, 

presched his Issel permon  Fanday 

moruiog for the Conference sear, 
Conference is held in Reading, begin. 
ning this week, 

J. W. Guisewite moved to town last 
week, 

Mrs, Laeel Runkle sod SBsmoel 
Bheein are on tie sick list, 

F. P. Guisewite and family fiom 
Fiedler spent the Bavbath with the 
former's mother, Mra. William Glaniz. 
saMr sud Mre. Hawusl Orndorf sod 
daughter, Miss I los, avd Raymond 
Boob from Uogurn, spent Batufday st 
the howe of the gentleman's mother, 
Mis Puoebe Wise, 
Re A A 

A large Ameriosn flag flats to the 
breczs on toe school grounds of the 
Colyer rchiool siuce Inet week, Pupils 
of the  cuool earned the fl g ty doing 
work sler school hours spd W. K 
He dounted a thirty. fivefoot fisg 

partor 
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| ARECORD COW IN PENNS VALLEY, 

W. 0, Gramicy of Epring Mills Pas Grade 
Holstein That FPraduesd 19 000 Lb», 
Milk, —Net Profi’, 180,00, 

W. O. Sramley of Bpring Mills fe 
the owner of a grade Holstein cow 

that hes madd a record for milk and 
butter production that beyond a doubt 
etanda of record of any 

grade Holstein in the country, Mr. 

the feed 
consumed aud his figures are positive. 

He claims that 
{1 

records : 

ahead the 

Gramley kept close tab on 

correc’, 

tester 

the 

ly the sonle 
wid made possible to aecer- 

that 

bring 

tain true alan the 

ad results 

cord of 

tne falee- 

will 

y fie | with r cow, and that ¢ 

{ #8 grade Holstein proves 

gtatement from sixty per 
: farmers ths! feeding dorg 

nd of the vesr'a test 

howed the following : 

d 

the 

hi 

I'nat the 18 685 

feed 

than 

COW produc 

i Ihe 

was $106 84 leas 

hundred The 

of Lier product 

prefit { i 

pounds of milk, ec of 

in that ti or 
rite i ar 

sum 

from the sale 
~ 3 i, leaving a net 0   7dsy bu'ter record w 

best 30-day recore 

The 

5 

§ 
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former 

Li 

1 

of neement a 

Bosleburg young 

Wellzel} and 

were the principals in 

g Thureday sfternoon 
the groon brother, 

188 North Galens sve. 

A. F. Moseley of the 
ren chur 

ey 1 
x 1. man lan 

Harry J. Yo 
8 pretty weddhn 

fea jue 

y 

althie home i's 

Young, 

Rev 

HBreth 

nue 1 

ited a performed 
ie ceremony in the presence of a com- 

of fifty relatives and ends, the 

be and 

ida! party slandiog beneath 8 cano- 

ell 

fel 
iii 

v 

spr Vien ing in tL} — 1@ par the 

r of wedding tells. Congratulations 
lowed the ceremony snd the couple 

numt 

re. 

re the recipies 

The 
er 

EOWD 

te of a large 

nie, ride re wi 

the 

cfTer. 

bride hss been 8 1esident of 
OM IO ity 

g her 

for four years, 
0 
t ' 

oom. 

re mi from Carlisle nn., whe 
' 

i ve 

A 

her parents stil 

Mr You © 

county, Penn , and has lived 

viciuitly for sixteen 

Mr, snd Mrs 

wn residents 

ff 
Os 

Pe 
5 11 in native entre 

Free. 

VEArR, 

lernel 
well Boe Cen- 

ualy. The groom is a moulder 
trads and er joys the confidence of 

in 

port and 

His parent 

Yi 

tre « 

by Y 

ung, { G3 

ii 

a wide elre 

Amo? 

a facqg inininnuces, 
§ gf r # cut of 

Norman 

g ithe gu rom 

the welding waa 

Boslsbure, 

en —— gf ——— 

Personals from MiMabarg Telegraph, 

The following personal notices sre 
reprinted from the MifMinburg Tele- 
graph : 

Mr. avd Mire, Chas, F. Loniz snd in- 
teresiiog children epent Friday 
pleasantly wilh Lis mother, Mrs Jorry 

Mr. Louie 

cashier pi the 

Liles place, well 

that 

last 
% & 

snavely, al Bpring Mills 

ffioient sesistant 
t 

ia the 

s Bank, ’i 

by the many patrons of 
busy banking institution. 

HB. Wm. Diehl spent Baturday and 
Sunday with that sawe charming dal- 
cine at Bpriog: Mills. In the epring 
when a young man’s favey lightly 
turue to thoughts of love, he thinks 

eomewhast of locating there or other 

wise, that is so to speak. If the moun 
tain will nol come to Mahomet, Ma- 
homet will go to the mountain, 

The Kation, Please, 

In this issue W. O Gramley of 
Hpriog Mills gives the product of » 
grade holetein cow for a period of one 
year, showiog the gross and pet pro- 
fits, amount of milk produced, butter 
fat and butter. The record for a grade 
cow ie indeed first class, as the net pro. 
fita is represented by $150. The farm 
er who is a careful feeder, and sima for 
& net profit of eome sort, will be great. 
ly aided in Increasing that prefic by 

the experience of others £8 Lo rations 

If Mr, Gramley will give In detail the 
rations fed {+ is cow, the Renarter wiil 
gladly pass the information on (0 those 
who may fiod interest in it, 

A I MA ARAN 

Progress Grange Program. 

Progress Grange will meet Saturday 
aflernoon at 1 30 o'clock. The follows 
ing topics will be discussed : 

If the Edropesn war continues, 
what cflect will it have on American 
agrioniture, sud (he marketing of next 
year's eropa ?-=Opened by Prof. ©. R. 
Neff 
What social atirsotions will help 

keep the young people on the farm? 
Opened by H W, Fraulz 

Give s ration that hee been sn egg. 
producer in your ben-house this 
winter? ~Opened by Mra, John Daub. 
etman, 

A Boy's Troubles, by 

Farmer’ d ia 

$ liked 

HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 

FROM ALL PARTS 

George Burd of Loganton will quit 
housekeeping and move to Asronsburg 
and live with bis brother. 

W. T. Hubler has named se. 
sensor in Halves township to succeed 
the late John B, Emerick, 

been 

Audrew Cro'zer, st 

vertiees gale for 

rfler for enle eighty 

See sale regleter, 

telleville, ad. 

20. He will 

Lesd of stock, 

nr 
viarch 

Mra James Gregg and Mrs, Joseph 
slot of Biate College were enter. 

the C. D. 

Edmino 

siped for a few days at 

B omew Gone, 

1dest One of the « Et, if not 

+ Brash Valley, Is Mrs, Daniel 
Brangart, who on Fridsy celebrated 
ber ninetieth t irthday, 

he oldest 
ady I 

J 

A gasoline light 

stalled in 

the 

was io- 

market 

. P 

ig system 

Dauberman’s meat 

of week. 

Hed the plant 

intter part last 

a reary inst 
we 
Yi 

{ 8, ¢ fo UO) 

home of } 

Q. Miles, because 
very serious ilinees of her mother, 

Harry F, 

epent 

Benner was called to the 

Mr.and M J. 
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John W. Runkle was sppointed 
postmaster at Middleburg to succeed 
J. N. Brosius The charge will take 
effet March 1st. This is Mr. Runkle’s 
second appointment ss postmaster in 
that borough, be having served during 
Cleveland's second sdmiaistration, 
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The farm in central Brush Valley 
advertised for sale during the begin- 
aiog of February in the Reporter by 
#2, Ward Gramliey, cashier of the Mill. 
heim Bavking Company, was sold by 
him to E. 8 Blerly, son of Willis 

ir. Bierly may occupy it Ar. 
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A bill now before the legisiaiure 
provides for the printing of 25.000 ad- 
diticoal copies of the Beiiler report of 
the Fiftieth Reunion of the Battle of 
Geltysburg, Ooe half of this name 
ber of copies, if the bill becomes & law, 
will yo to the members of the legisla. 
ture for distribution. 

Oue of the ol j cis in view by A. J. 

Hez:l, who sold his geners] store in 

Rebeisburg 0 8. L. Gephart of the 
sane place, in locsiing in Boalsburg 
is Lhe educational facilities offered Ly 
Pennsylvavia State College. He has 
ove or more daughters he purposes en~ 

tering that iostitution. Mr, Hazel 
will ergage in the mercantile business 
in Boalsburg. 

Mr. and Mrs, J. Nevin Moyer of 
Rebersburg, on Wednesday of last 
week, stopped in Centre Hall for a few 
bours on their way home from the 

Lukenbach faveral. Mr. Moyer fa- 
vored the Reporier with a brief call, the 

first in several yours, He is a school 
teachior, and consequently ls pot free 
to leave home but for short periods 
during the winter months, aod ia the 

summer time he is jast as buy getting 
wealth from the soil, 

Among the relatives and friends 
who attended the funeral of Mrs, 
Busan Sweeney, at Centre Hall, on 
Baturday, were the following: Mrs, 
Mary Neyhsrt, a sister, of Cowan ; Mr, 
snd Mrs. Andrew Gregg and family, 
of Altoona; Mr. and Mm. George 
Rowe, Eaoch Sweeney, Alexander 
and Mervin Kaho, of Boalehurg; Mr. 
and Mre, Newton Yarnell and family, 
of Linden Hall ; William Bitner and 
daughter, KE izabeth, of Tusseyville; 
Joseph Bitoer, of Spring Mills, The 
only surviving sor—J, M. Sweeney 
of Rosedale, Kansas, was unable to ate 
tend the fu .   Recitation — 

James Keller.  


